SD Cancer Coalition:
2018-2019 Year in Review
The South Dakota Comprehensive Cancer
Control Program (SD CCCP) aims to
reduce the impact of cancer on South
Dakotans through the promotion and
support of collaborative, innovative, and
effective programs and policies for cancer
prevention and control. Through the SD
Cancer Coalition, the SD CCCP brings
together diverse organizations and
individuals to monitor and assess cancer
related issues in the state. The SD CCCP
determines priority areas of focus on an
annual basis and mobilizes resources that
can impact outcomes. In this report,
Coalition activities and outcomes are
highlighted to review the progress made
in 2018-2019 towards achieving the goals
and priorities of the SD Comprehensive
Cancer Control State Plan 2015-2020.

SD Cancer Plan 2015-2020 Goals
−
−
−
−
−

Prevent cancer among South Dakotans
Detect cancer in the earliest stages for all South Dakotans
Ensure timely and appropriate access and treatment for all cancer patients in SD
Optimize South Dakotan’s quality of life across the continuum of cancer
Eliminate disparities in the burden of cancer in SD
Released September 2019
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Thambi-Pillai

2018-2019 SD Cancer Coalition Task Force Outcomes
Task Force
Name
HPV
Vaccination
20 Members

Key Strategies
−

−

−

Outcomes

Educate college-age students and −
students organizations on the HPV
vaccination
Provide education about the HPV
vaccine to K-12 school
administrators
−
Provide HPV vaccination education
to coalition members and
−
interested stakeholders
−

− Promote assessment and referrals,
Cancer
patient navigation, and SCP
Survivorship
provision for cancer survivors
14 Members − Develop and implement cancer
survivor messages into existing
public awareness efforts
− Provide education to primary care
providers regarding best practices
for cancer survivorship care

Early
Detection
Health
Equity

−

23 Members

−

−

−

−

−

Develop and deliver appropriate
lung cancer prevention messages
to increase awareness of
appropriate screening protocols
and quality care standards
Develop and promote the use of
culturally tailored testimonials of
cancer survivors
Promote low-or-no-cost breast
and cervical cancer screening
programs

−

−

−
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Released a Request for Applications “Increasing
HPV Vaccination Education on SD College
Campuses”, awarded funding to two postsecondary institutions in SD to provide
education on HPV vaccinations
Hosted a public webinar, “HPV Vaccination is
Cancer Prevention” on May 14, 2019
Updated the HPV vaccination infographic with
2017 National Immunization Survey Data
Partnered with the SD Immunization Program to
provide HPV vaccination education to clinics
Promoted a funding opportunity for health
systems to enhance cancer survivorship activities,
with one cancer center funded
Hosted a webinar for primary care providers in
partnership with the American Cancer Society on
best practices for survivorship care
Developed a Cancer Survivorship Awareness
campaign toolkit (a series of posts, content, and
images for social media) intended to celebrate
and bring awareness to cancer survivorship
resources.
Explored interest in expanding mobile
mammography, with cost concerns identified and
shirted to promoting programs and funding that
offer transportation assistance for mammography
screening
Designed messaging toward the development of
a lung cancer screening rack card targeting
health care providers with lung cancer screening
protocol information
Identified culturally relevant messages to
incorporate with health plan materials

Implementation Partnerships, 2018-2019
The implementation funding structure has continued as recommended. All implementation grantees
implemented evidence-based activities that lead to policy, systems, or environmental changes that
will last beyond the funding period. Data was gathered from program records. Detailed information
about the grantee projects is described below.
Worksite UV Protection Policy for Outdoor Workers
Released: March 2018
Project Period: June 1, 2018 – September 30, 2018
Grantee: YMCA Giraffe Park Day Camp
Award: $921.75
Priority Area: Priority 4: Reduce ultraviolet radiation exposure
In 2018, the YMCA Giraffe Park Day Camp promoted a sun safe worksite through the adoption of a
worksite UV (ultraviolet) protection policy and implementation of strategies to support the policy. The
program implemented eight UV protection practices they had not implemented prior to funding, with
six of the eight UV protection practices now encouraged or required as part of the policy.
Worksite UV Protection Policy for Child Care Programs
Released: March 2018
Project Period: June 1, 2018 – September 30, 2018
Grantees: Arlington Community Daycare, Brittany’s Daycare, Busy Bees Daycare, Kids, Inc Summer
Enrichment, Little Nest Preschool, Little Nest Preschool South, Prairie Hills Child Care Center,
Sprouts Community Daycare, Timberlake Daycare, USD Vucurevich Childcare Center
Award: Home-based child care programs could request up to $250 and center-based child care
programs could request up to $500.
Priority Area: Priority 4: Reduce ultraviolet radiation exposure
The SD CCCP released a funding opportunity to child care programs across SD in March 2018, aimed
at reducing exposure to ultraviolet radiation among youth. Ten child care programs were awarded
funding out of 19 applications. All awardees were required to adopt a sun safety policy and at least
one educational or environmental strategy to support the policy. All programs chose to implement
more than one sun safety practice in addition to policy implementation. Nine of the ten programs
installed a shade structure on the playground areas of the facility. Four programs, which had not
required sunscreen, elected to provide and make sunscreen use mandatory. All programs provided
education to staff and parents, and nine provided education on sun safety to the children as part of
the program’s curriculum. Four chose to provide sunglasses and/or hats to children for outside time.
All of the grantee child care programs implemented a sun safety policy, education, and evidencedbased strategies to increase sun safe practices. Over 800 children across 10 child care locations
statewide were impacted with grant funding totaling less than $4,500.
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Implementation Grants Request for Applications
Released: January 2018
Project Period: June 1, 2018 to May 31, 2019
Grantee: Black Hills Pediatrics, LLP
Award: $13,653 funded in partnership with the All Women Count! Program
Priority Area: Priority 6: Increase HPV vaccination rates
Black Hills Pediatrics, LLP. received implementation funding to implement client reminders, provider
reminder and recall systems, and provider assessment and feedback aimed at improving both first
dose and series completion rates for HPV vaccination among males and females in their clinic location
in Rapid City. Overall, 4,135 client reminders and 1,477 doses of HPV vaccine were administered
during the project. Black Hills Pediatrics, LLP. saw a 13% increase over baseline in HPV vaccination
initiation rates among all patients ages 11-18. HPV vaccination series completion rates increased by
14% over baseline among all patients ages 11-18.
Grantee: Sanford Medical Center
Award: $20,000
Priority Area: Priority 13: Promote patient-centered care that enhances quality of life for all cancer
survivors
Sanford Health Center was awarded funding to implement evidence-based nutrition interventions to
enhance nutritional interventions to prevent malnutrition and assist with weight management. The
project consisted of three main interventions: 1) the integration of a malnutrition screening tool into
clinical workflows, 2) a best practice alert for dietitian referral, and 3) nutrition counseling for those
referred for services. Over 3,300 new and active cancer patients were screened for nutritional risk
throughout the one-year project period. Of those patients, 16% were identified at nutritional risk by
the screening tool. At the time of their initial visit, all patients were offered to meet with the dietitian
for preventive nutrition care, even if they were not at nutritional risk. In total, nearly 700 cancer
patients and survivors received nutritional services from the registered dietitian. 50% of patients were
seen within one day of their referral, with an average length of time from initial consult to nutrition
service provision of 3.4 days. Additionally, 100% of cancer survivors were offered nutrition counseling
as part of their survivorship visit.
Implementation Grants Request for Applications
Released: September 2018
Project Period: January 1, 2019 – December 31, 2019
Grantee: Horizon Health Care, Inc.
Award: $19,500
Priority Area: Priority 6: Increase HPV vaccination rates
Horizon Health Care, Inc. received implementation funding to develop and implement client reminders
and establish provider assessment and feedback processes to improve both first dose and series
completion rates for HPV vaccination among males and females.
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Grantee: Mobridge Regional Hospital and Clinics
Award: $20,000
Priority Area: Priority 6: Increase HPV vaccination rates; Priority 7: Increase risk-appropriate screening
for breast cancer; Priority 9: Increase risk-appropriate screening for colorectal cancer
Mobridge Regional Hospital and Clinics received implementation funding to develop client reminders
for HPV vaccination, mammography, and colorectal cancer screening.
Grantee: Sanford Health Brookings Clinic
Award: $27,550
Priority Area: Priority 6: Increase HPV vaccination rates; Priority 7: Increase risk-appropriate screening
for breast cancer; Priority 9: Increase risk-appropriate screening for colorectal cancer
Sanford Health Brookings Clinic received implementation funding to host two screening events,
adding evening hours and providing both transportation and childcare for the events to increase
access to vaccination and reduce barriers to screening.
Grantee: Sanford Medical Center
Award: $20,000
Priority Area: Priority 14: Improve palliative care services and awareness for cancer patients.
Sanford Health Center was awarded funding to implement evidence-based patient navigation,
workflows, and referral processes to increase access and early referral to palliative care services.
SD Survivorship Program
Priority 13: Promote patient-centered care for all South Dakotans affected by cancer
The SD Survivorship Program (SDSP) began in September 2015 supported by funding from the CDC to
enhance collaborations with local cancer treatment centers to improve care to cancer survivors with
focused efforts on expanding provision of survivorship care plans in partner cancer centers, improving
health care provider knowledge, and assessing the knowledge treatment and follow-up care needs
among survivors. Funding for the program ended in September 2018. Program highlights in the final
months of the project included the following:
• BRFSS survivorship module was incorporated for ongoing assessment of survivorship quality of
life, resulting in two surveillance briefs, Cancer Survivorship and Cancer Status and Health
Indicators.
• Cancer Survivor’s Views of the Survivorship Care Plan study completed with information
available in a summary report, and a manuscript highlighting the results forthcoming.
• Enhancements to processes identify survivors eligible to receive survivorship care plans at the
partner cancer treatment centers resulted in exceeding the Commission on Cancers’ standards
for distribution in all three years of program funding.
• Cancer survivorship professional development opportunities were provided.
• A white paper, Provision of Survivorship Care Plans in Hard-to-Reach Patient Populations, was
produced.
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SD Comprehensive Cancer Control State Plan: 2018-2019 Activities
Priority

Activities
−

PRIORITY 1:
Reduce tobacco use.

−
−
−
−
−
−

PRIORITY 2:
Eliminate exposure to
secondhand smoke.

Delta Dental of South Dakota Foundation provided secondhand smoke education in SD.
The Sioux Empire Tobacco Free Coalition hosted two smoke-free housing workshops in Rapid City and Sioux
Falls.

Delta Dental of SD
Sioux Empire Tobacco Free
Coalition

−

Sanford Health implemented nutrition screening for all cancer patients, with referral to a registered dietitian
for further counseling.
Nine worksites across the state were funded through the WorkWell Grant to implement policy and
environmental changes to improve nutrition and increase physical activity in the workplace.
Cancer survivors received nutrition and physical activity referrals.
The SD Park Prescription project had over 81 healthcare providers participating in 2018, representing over 40
healthcare clinics and locations across the state.
The Breastfeeding Friendly Business Initiative has over 640 business that have taken the pledge to show
support for their breastfeeding employees and customers.

Sanford Health
SD Cancer Survivorship
Program
SD Nutrition and Physical
Activity Program

−

The YMCA Giraffe Park Day Camp was awarded funding to adopt a worksite UV protection policy and to
implement sun safety strategies.
The SD CCCP funded childcare sun safety policy and UV protection strategies. Ten childcare programs were
awarded funding per year in 2017 and 2018, and nine in 2019.
The SD DOH partnered with Avera and the SD Soil Health Coalition to provide education on skin cancer and
distributed sun-protective hats to farmers in SD.
Sanford Health promoted Sun Safety at farm shows.

American Cancer Society
(ACS)
Avera
Sanford Health
SD Department of Health SD
Soil Health Coalition YMCA
Giraffe Park Day Camp

−
−

ACS continues to support national research on limiting exposure to carcinogens.
Continued partnership to collect data on a volunteer basis for radon testing and mitigation in SD.

American Cancer (ACS)
SD Department of Energy and
Natural Resources

−
−
−
−

PRIORITY 4:
Reduce ultraviolet
radiation exposure.

PRIORITY 5:
Reduce exposure to
environmental
carcinogens.

Partners
American Cancer Society
Cancer (ACS) Action Network
Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s
Health Board (GPTCHB)
Sanford Health
SD Cancer Survivorship
Program
South Dakota Medical
Association
SD Tobacco Control Program
SD QuitLine

−
−

−
PRIORITY 3:
Increase healthy,
active lifestyles.

ACS Cancer Action Network & SDMA supported proposed legislation to increase tobacco tax and age of
purchase to 21.
The Great Plains Tobacco Prevention Project provided education and tobacco awareness.
Training was provided to medical professionals on cessation assessment and referral.
Thirteen community/school partnership coalitions and twelve organizations were funded by the Tobacco
Control Program in 2019 to promote tobacco use prevention and cessation.
According to the North American Quitline Consortium, the South Dakota QuitLine had the highest quit rate
among reporting quitlines in 2018 (41.1%).
Cancer survivors identified as tobacco users were referred to tobacco cessation resources.
Sanford Health hosted a tobacco cessation workshop and provided cessation information to employees at the
Great American Smoke Out.

−
−

Did we miss the work your organization is doing to reduce the burden of cancer in SD? Submit your activities at https://www.cancersd.com/state-planactivities/. Interested in getting involved with the SD Cancer Coalition? Email info@cancersd.com today!
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SD Comprehensive Cancer Control State Plan: 2018-2019 Activities
Priority

Activities
−

PRORITY 6:
Increase HPV
vaccination rates.

−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−

−
−
−
−
PRIORITY 7:
Increase riskappropriate
screening for breast
cancer.

−
−
−
−
−
−

Black Hills Pediatrics, LLP implemented evidence-based activities for HPV vaccination increase first dose
initiation by 13% and series completion rates by 14% over a one-year period.
The HPV TF funded two post-secondary institutions to provide education on HPV vaccination.
Horizon Health Care, Inc. is implementing improvement initiative to increase HPV vaccination.
The HPV TF hosted a public webinar “HPV Vaccination is Cancer Prevention.”
Sanford Health provided education on HPV vaccines to youth 13-18 at SDSU and Joe Foss School.
Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Health Board is emphasizing the importance of HPV vaccination.
Avera Cancer Institute (Mitchell) provided health care education on HPV vaccines.
American Cancer Society hosted clinician trainings on HPV vaccinations.
Yankton Rural AHEC received a grant to improve education to providers and health professional students
about the importance of HPV vaccination.
Sanford Health Brookings received funding to implement evidence-based interventions to increase HPV
vaccination rates.
The Great Plains HEW Program is implementing efforts to increase breast cancer screening rates.
The SD BCCEDP partnered with Sanford Health to implement patient navigation and evidence-based
interventions to increase breast cancer screening rates at five participating clinic sites.
Sanford Health hosted a screening fair providing breast cancer screening to rural clinics and provided
mammograms and education to employees under the health plan.
The Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Health Board created a breast and cervical cancer parade float featured in
the Native American Day parade. Five sub-awards were distributed to Tribal communities to reduce the
structural barriers associated with getting a breast cancer screening.
Susan G. Komen Great Plains funded a grant to SD AWC! to provide 374 services, including screening
mammograms and diagnostic services to 288 women age 30-49 who are uninsured or underinsured.
Sanford Health provided FIT Kits, mammograms, and assistance in scheduling appropriate follow-up
screenings for Augustana University employees during health screening sessions.
Avera Cancer Institute (Mitchell) participated in the annual Avera breast cancer screening event.
Mobridge Regional Hospital and Clinics and Sanford Health Brookings Clinic received funding to implement
evidence-based interventions to increase breast cancer screening rates.
The SD DOH Cancer Programs partnered with the 211 Helpline Center to navigate female callers between the
ages of 30-64 to breast and cervical cancer screening.
Fort Thompson Indian Health Center received a grant to promote breast and cervical cancer screening.

Partners
American Cancer Society
Avera Cancer Institute
Black Hills Pediatrics, LLP
Great Plain Tribal Chairmen’s
Health Board
Horizon Health Care, Inc.
HPV Task Force (HPV TF)
Sanford Health
Yankton Rural Area Health
Education Center

Avera Cancer Institute
Fort Thompson Indian Health
Center
Great Plains Honor Every
Women (HEW)
Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s
Health Board
Mobridge Regional Hospital
and Clinics
Sanford Health
SD Breast & Cervical Cancer
Early Detection Program (SD
BCCEDP)
Sanford Health
Susan G. Komen Great Plains
The Helpline Center

Did we miss the work your organization is doing to reduce the burden of cancer in SD? Submit your activities at https://www.cancersd.com/state-planactivities/. Interested in getting involved with the SD Cancer Coalition? Email info@cancersd.com today!
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SD Comprehensive Cancer Control State Plan: 2018-2019 Activities
Priority

Activities
−
−

PRIORITY 8:
Increase riskappropriate
screening for cervical
cancer.

−
−
−
−

PRIORITY 9:
Increase riskappropriate
screening for
colorectal cancer
(CRC).

−
−
−
−
−
−
−

PRIORITY 10:
Increase Riskappropriate
screening for lung
cancer.
PRIORITY 11:
Promote timely, high
quality cancer
treatment.

−
−

−
−

The SD DOH Cancer Programs partnered with the 211 Helpline Center to navigate female callers between the
ages of 30-64 to breast and cervical cancer screening.
Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Health Board promoted cervical cancer screenings at multiple community
events, offered a webinar, and funded five awards to tribal communities to reduce the structural barriers
associated with getting cervical cancer screenings.
A partnership with the SD Women’s Prison allowed the BCCEDP to provide cervical cancer screening services to
117 incarcerated women.
The SD BCCEDP partnered with Sanford Health to implement patient navigation and evidence-based
interventions to increase cervical cancer screening rates at five participating clinic sites.
Fort Thompson Indian Health Center received a breast and cervical cancer prevention screening grant to
increase screening rates.

Partners
Fort Thompson Indian Health
Center
Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s
Health Board (GPTCHB)
Sanford Health
SD DOH Breast and Cervical
Cancer Early Detection
Program
The Helpline Center

Mobridge Regional Hospital and Clinics received funding to implement evidence-based interventions to
increase colorectal cancer screening rates.
Sanford Health set dates to provide CRC education and determine best screening options for patients.
Avera Cancer Institute (Mitchell) provided community education and awareness on the importance of
colonoscopies at events throughout the year.
Sanford Health implemented a system level change on CRC screening and education. Fit Kits were distributed
in community settings and Health Plans delivered Fit Kits onsite at businesses.
American Cancer Society hosted clinician trainings for CRC.
The SD Colorectal Cancer Screening Program offered two educational webinars focused on improving
knowledge of screening among healthcare providers.
A new partnership with the Helpline Center Health Navigator was established to connect individuals who are
due or overdue for colorectal cancer screening with a local provider and schedule a screening visit.
Horizon Health Care is implementing improvement initiatives for CRC screening.

American Cancer Society
Avera Cancer Institute
(Mitchell)
Horizon Health Care, Inc.
Mobridge Regional Hospital
and Clinics
Sanford Health
SD Colorectal Cancer
Screening Program
The Helpline Center

The Early Detection Health Equity task force engaged the SD QuitLine to distribute lung cancer screening
information to enrollees.
Sanford Health incorporated lung cancer education to SD QuitLine.

Early Detection Health Equity
Task Force
Sanford Health
SD QuitLine

The American Cancer Society provided access to funds to support transportation and lodging for treatment.
Five cancer centers maintained Commission on Cancer accreditation.

American Cancer Society
Avera Cancer Institutes
(Aberdeen, Mitchell, Yankton
and Sioux Falls)
Sanford Cancer Center

Did we miss the work your organization is doing to reduce the burden of cancer in SD? Submit your activities at https://www.cancersd.com/state-planactivities/. Interested in getting involved with the SD Cancer Coalition? Email info@cancersd.com today!
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SD Comprehensive Cancer Control State Plan: 2018-2019 Activities
Priority

Activities

PRIORITY 12:
Increase participation
in cancer clinical
trials.

PRIORITY 13:
Promote patientcentered care that
enhances quality of
life for all cancer
survivors.

Partners

−
−

The American Cancer Society continues to support national clinical trials research.
The SD Department of Health Cancer Programs partnered with stakeholders to produce a publication on
clinical trial enrollment in SD.

American Cancer Society
SD Cancer Registry
SD Cancer Treatment Centers
SD Department of Health

−

ACS provides patient navigation staff at Sanford Cancer Center and Avera Cancer Institute – Sioux Falls to
support patients during treatment and beyond.
The cancer survivorship module was included on the 2017 and 2018 SD BRFSS.
Hosted a webinar titled, “Incorporating Cancer Survivorship into Primary Care”.
Annual Avera Breast Cancer Survivor conferences were held on May 11, 2018 and June 14, 2019 in Sioux Falls,
SD at the Prairie Center.
Sanford Cancer Center implemented evidence-based nutrition interventions to prevent malnutrition and assist
with weight management. Over a one-year period, 3,300 new and active cancer patients were screened for
nutritional risk and 700 patients received nutritional services consult with the registered dietitian.

American Cancer Society
(ACS)
Avera Cancer Institutes
Sanford Cancer Center
South Dakota Behavioral Risk
Factor Surveillance System
(BRFSS)

−
−
−
−

PRIORITY 14:
Improve palliative
care services and
awareness for cancer
patients.

−

PRIORITY 15:
Increase the use of
advanced care
planning.

−

−
−

−

Through Health Services Resource Administration funding, Avera, Regional Health and American Cancer
Society have established a collaborative, the SD Palliative Care Network to bring together organizations to
develop a model of community palliative care.
Avera Cancer Institute (Mitchell) participated in a health care provider education event on palliative care.
Sanford Medical Center received funding to improve referral to palliative care services.
American Cancer Society patient navigators at Sanford Cancer Center and Avera Cancer Institute Sioux Falls
assist patients with advance care planning discussions with providers.
University of South Dakota employs several advanced care planning facilitators and trainers for ACP facilitators
in their nursing program and trained numerous students to also become advanced care planning facilitators.

American Cancer Society
(ACS)
Avera Sacred Heart
Avera Cancer Institute
(Mitchell)
Regional Health
Sanford Health
American Cancer Society
Avera Cancer Institute Sioux
Falls
Sanford Cancer Center
University of South Dakota

Did we miss the work your organization is doing to reduce the burden of cancer in SD? Submit your activities at https://www.cancersd.com/state-planactivities/. Interested in getting involved with the SD Cancer Coalition? Email info@cancersd.com today!
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Cancer Coalition Awards
The Sanford Health Watertown
Clinic (pictured at top) received
the 2019 Innovator of the Year
Award for testing a new idea for
CRC screening improvement.
The 2019 Organization of the Year
Award was presented to Avera
Cancer Institute Navigation
Center (pictured at bottom left)
for advancing CRC screening
initiatives.
Vicki Bauer received the 2019
Colorectal Cancer Champion of the
Year Award for dedicating her
time and talent to improving
colorectal cancer screening.
Pictured is Jamie Arens with the
Avera Cancer Institute accepting
this award on Vicki's behalf.
The 2018 SD Cancer Coalition Champion Award
was presented to Andi Litton (pictured at
right), Chief Operating Officer at Rapid City
Medical Center Gastroenterology, for going
above and beyond the call of duty to advance
projects consistent with priorities of the SD
Cancer Plan.
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Want to get

INVOLVED?
The mission of the SD Cancer Coalition is
to reduce the burden of cancer for South
Dakotans. We are looking for enthusiastic
and dedicated volunteers to join the
coalition! HERE’S HOW!

Register Online: To learn more about
this opportunity, please join online at

https://www.cancersd.com/join-us/

Join a Task Force or Committee:
Join a priority task force or committee of our
coalition! Each task force identifies activities to
accomplish each year which address specific
issues in cancer prevention and control
from the SD Cancer Plan.

Engage Your Organization:
The 2015-2020 State Cancer Plan contains a
blueprint for strategic action and statewide
partner involvement. Engage your organization
in one of the 15 plan priorities.
www.cancersd.com
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